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tinder :these eireumstaneesl'-.410.A11. this k

simplybeCAUBO wothen
came frightened •ht. the hpproath 4ihis'
Moan and fled, ka,itng fresh intheit,--meinory
the'ranch) qranceiof Vhere all
mournedthe loak 'hoMe,relotive.i'Does not
the action of General Hancock show that he•
was taking the initiative in hostilities?
Thereport of the Commission proves that it
was not until, after _the village - was. sur-
rounded and the Indians pursued by the
troops, thatthe station was burned and the
white men killed on the Sandy HilL

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. W. WYNKOOII,

Late U. B. Indian Agent.

The American Law Iletikw for January

sentains four elaborate origival paPers,"Ciin-
inement of the Insanei":i "Government
Loans," "The Ateteoil,'Yand "Arbitration
Clauses." Following these, and `occupying

about two-thirds of the-Review, (which is a

brochure of 200 pages,) come the admirable
Digests of English . Law Reports, Supreme

COurtCaSes of the United States, American
state Reports, Book Notices, Lists ofEaglish
and American Law Books, and Summary of
Events: The Minute search 'made after the
IteMirWhich compose these synopses': leaiis

little to be desired, and is of such complete-

ness as to be, of invaluable assistance to

those who cannot accumulate a full law
We 'are not surprised to learn that

litettibtorilitionlist of the Americari Law
.IZettiefo is constantly increasing:"

JEFF. DAVIS.

A True and. ilenest Account of .Hlo
Flight-new kite nabbed the frets,.
bury-How File Kept at Abbeville-
Mr Alexander IL Morticing Insults
alms
In the January number of Packard's

Monthly, Mr. Edward A. Pollard has a
"true" sketch of the flight and capture of
Jefferson Davis, We cut from it the fol
lowing extracts, which are ofmore than usual
interest:

;.: ;,,Each anawerea sleAtir,
'

Arit tlie negative; the onlsrzaroida adds •or,eie
thaftk bkingh they considdlenthe war hive-
lesatolhey would not disbandtheir men *ail
they :bad guarded the Pyesident to # place of
aafety.:

"No," exclaimed Mr. .`Davis, passionately,
"lowill listen to no propel/Mon for my safety.
I appeal to you for the eause of the coun-
try. ' Again he Arged , the '.oMmanders •to
accept his views.

"We were silent," saYa- 'General %Basil
Duke, one of the council, "for we could not
agree with him, and we respected him too
much to reply."

Mr. Davis yet stood erect, raised his bawls
to his head; as ir in pain, and iiiiddenly ex-
claimed, "all hope is gone!" added haugh
tily, "Isee that the friends of the South are
prepared to consent to her degradation;"and
then sweeping the company with a proud and
despairing glance, he attempted to pass from
the room.

But the blow was too much for his feeble
organization. His face was white with anger
and disappointment, and the mist of unshed
tears, was in his eyes—tears which pride
struggled to keep back. The sentiment that
all was lost went through his heart like the
slow` and measured thrust ofa sword; as the
wound sunk into it, it left him speechless,
loose and tottering; he would have fallen to
the floor, bad not Gen. Breckinridge ended
the scene by leading him faltering from the
room. In a dead and oppressive silence the
deserted leader, the fallen chief, secured a de-
cent retreat for agonies which, tears only
could relieve.

„

No. 3of Zell's Poliular` EncYclopedia
and Universal Dictionary fully 'bears out
thepromise of its predecessors. It contains
pretty much all the uncommonwordsbetween
ACIDIFIER, and AnJoni, -hicluding proper
names, places and terms of science and art.
The definitions, considering their shortness,
are admirably full 4.he cutsare plentiful, well
cut and printed, new, artistic, and tell their
message welt The types in which the work
is set lire well chosen for giving promi-
nence to the 'Verdndefined -and compactness
to the definitions;;,we have found none but

minor technical errors in the letter-press.

The worklOrma a quarto of about the spread
of a page,* Worcester, with three dense coL
umns to the page. Here we have at' last the
poor scholar's vade mecum; here is his Dic-
tionary, his History and Biography,
his Gazetteer, Manual of Terminology,
all. in one, edited with a care
thlit lielongs •to our century as the
greatest epochfor research in works of compi-
lation' and reference, and then offered tohim in

instalments at a prioe he cannot feel.—Pub-
belled, at ten cents the number, by T. Ell-

wood Zell, 17 and 19 South Sixth street.

PREPARATIONS FOR FLIGHT.
While Grant and Lee thundered before

Petersburg, Jefferson Davis fled from Rich-
mond, without a word of explanation; with
none of that benediction or encouragement
which a great leader is expected to impart to
his people in such a catestrophe—escap-
iug with the ignominy of an ob-
scure, mean fugitive, if not positively in the
character of a deserter. Some explanation
has been offered of his singular neglect on
this occasion of those who, in his day of
power, he was accustomed, after the affecta-
tion ofa fond and paternal ruler, to call "his
people," in the statement that the Govern-
ment at Richmond had no expectation of
Lee's disaster, and was thus painfully hurried
in its evacuation of the capital.

The statement is untrue, and the excuse is
unavailing. The writer well knows, what
has not heretofore been imparted to public Cu-
riosity,that Jefferson Davis had, many weeks
before Lee's catastrophe, made the most care-
ful and exacting preparations for his eseape.
The matter had been fully consulted with his
Cabinet in profound secrecy; and it had been
agreed that, to secure the escape of the
President and hie principal officers, the
Shenandoah should be ordered to cruise off
the coast of Florida, to' take the distinguished
fugitives on board, who had,selected the coast
fox-their exit from the confederacy and their
extrication from its falling fortunes. These
orders had been sent to the confederate
cruiser many days before Lee's lines were
broken.

It was calculated that the President's
party might make an easy and deliberate es-
cape in the way agreed upon, as the comma
nicutione with the Florida coast were then
scarcely doubtful, and once on the Shenan-
posh, a fast sailer, the most valuable remnant
of 'the Confederate Navy, they might soon
obtain an asylum on a foreign snore. Other
preparations were made for the flight; all the
papers of the government were revised and
marked for destruction, abandonment or pre-
servation, according to their contents ; and
even Mr. Davis's private baggage was put in
order for transportation. Of course the public
knew nothing of these preparations; and it
did not even suspect them. Mr. Daniel, of
the Richmend Examiner, had repeatedly
said, with bitterness, that whatever the event
of the war, whatever its misfortune, Mr.
Davis would be certain to provide for his per-
sonal safety, above that of all others; and in-
deed this journal had suggested that, for this
mean reason, the President had invariably
blanched at any retaliation upon the enemy
involving the penalty of death.

But many people resented this thought of
the Examiner; they persisted in believing
that President Davis would stand with the
army when the Confederate flag was lowered,
and accept a common lot: with them and the
people; and they called to mind his heroic
worps, spoken to the troops in Virginia in
186 1., at the beginning of the war, "When
the last line of bayonets is leveled I will be
with you."

After having safely bestowed his important
papers, and by this measure consulted to
some degree his personal safety, it might be
supposed that Mr. David would be prepared
to leave Richmond with some appearance of
self possession and dignity.

But after all the provisions for his flight,
the signal I'Tr it, was so sudden wad dramatic
—announced to him in Lee's dread telegram,
while he sat in St. Peel's Caurch, with the
sunshine of a calm and beautiful day pulsing
through the windows—as to have some effect
of surprise at hurt; breaking down his equa-
nimity, and reducing him to that condition
of fluster and tremulousness with which the
weak man receives the news of misfortune,
no matter how long he has vaguely expected
it, and practiced against the inOinent of its
announcement.

TIE ROBS THE TREASURY.

lIE IS INSULTED. . .

The cruelest neglect or insult of his misfor-
tune happened in passing through the small
town of Griswoldville,the home ofAlexander
H. Stephens. Mr. Davis, now an.,object of
sympathy, worn, deserted, remained two or
three days in Griswoldville. He might there,
at least,have expected that one who had been
so near him in office as the Vice.Presideat of
the Confederacy, would , have visited him, to
tender some hospitality, or to offer an honor-
able condolence. Mr. Stephens never came
nearhim; never sent him token or message, to

his shame be it mentioned; for surely a mean
nature is never more despicable than in its
treatment of misfortune, and its cowardly
refuge, on such occasions, in old resentments
or in selfish calculations.

Our Selioolday l'isitor for January is the

best number we have noticed of this safe and
valuable miscellany for youth. It contains
the spirited beginning ofDr. Charles D. Gar-

dette'sstory, "Pluck," an acting vaudeville;

an excellent story by Rev. John Todd, D.
D.; "Crafty Fox and Good Little Hen," by
Gardette, with excellent designs by Bensell;
and many other attractive papers by various
experienced writers for the young, along with
puzzles, problems Wand music. The Visitor
is neither sectarian nor sectional,and it shows
sufficient spirit and animation to make it
welcome in every family of young people be-
tween the two oceans.

'The magazine is published by Daughaday
&:ljecker, No. 424 Walnut street, who have

likewise just issued a handsome mezzotint by
Sartain after a design by Schell, represent,

mg Grant, and family—a composition of six
heads, and three equestrian figures. Tae
curdy President, the stout heir-apparent Fred,
the matronly ladY of the White House, her
fair-haired daughter on the pretty Shetland,
the intellectual-looking second son and the
Urchin in Highland suit,are all represented in
an easy family group with an animation and
accuracy that will delight both children
and old folks at home. This very interesting
engraving and a copy of the Visitor, which
alone is worth $5l 25 a year, will both be sent
to every subscriber for 1869, for $2. Where
clubs-are-formed, a still greater reduction. A
limited number of proof impression of the
picture are for sale by Turner Bros., from
whom we receive our copy.

The Indian Controversy,

PIIIIADELPIII.A, Jan. 4, 1869.—Editor of
they Evening Bulletin: Major-Gen. W. S.
Hancock, in a letter to the New York Time+,

ofDec. 22,1868, says that I was unwarranted
in implying that he committed a breach of
faith in hisintercoursewith me at the time
ofthe destruction of the Cheyenne villages
on Pawnee Fork, April 19, 1867. He also
states that his action in the matter met the
approval of his commanding officer, Lieut.-
General Sherman. The following is an ex-
tract from the report of the IndianPeace Com-
riliiasion, signed by Lieut.--Gen. Sherman,
One Of the members of that Commission. In
referring to (len. Hanoock's expedition, the
Commission says:

"The expedition left Fort Larned on the
13th of April, and proceeded up the Pawnee
fork ot-the Aikansas, in the direction of a
village of a thousand or fifteen hundred Chey-
ennes and Sioux. When he came near their

He nervously prepared at his house his
private baggage, assisted by Mrs. Davis, and
be never ventured in the streets until, under
cover of the night, he got unobserved on the
train that was to convey him from Richmond.

He did not forget tho gold ha the Treasury;
that, amounting to less than forty thousand
d( llsrs, it had been proposed some days be-
fore, in Congress, to distribute as largesses
to the discontented soldiers; but Mr.Davis had
insisted upon reseiving.it for exigencies, and
it was now secured in his baggage. He did
not forget his sword. That, a costly present
from some of his admirers in England, had
been sent to the Richmond Armory for some
repairs; it was abandoned to the fire there.
The last seen of this relic of the Southern
Confederacy was a twisted and gnarled stem
of steel, on private exhibition in a lager beer
saloon in Richmond, garnished with a certi-
ficate that it was what remained of Jeff.
Davis's sword,and that the curiosity might be
purchased for two hundred dollars. Whether
the retailer of lager has yet;disposad of his
treasure we do not know.

HE 'WEEPS AT A BEETILRE .

RE BECOMES AN EMIGRANT.
On leaving Griswoldville it. was determined

that Mr. Davis and his family, whom he ex
peeled soon to overtake, should thereafter
travel as an emigrant party. Mr. Reagan
was still in his company. General Breckin-
ridge had left outside the town of Washing
ton, taking with him forty-five Kentucky
soldiers—a straggling remnant of Moron's
old brigade. Ten mounted men had offered
to escort Mrs. Davis, and although they had
accepted their paroles, justly considered that
they might protect a distressed lady from
marauders. All tokens of the President's
importance, in dress and air, were laid Wile;
covered wagons, a pack mule and cooking
utensils were provided at Washington; and it
was designed that Mr. Davis, his wife, and
his wife's sister should pass as a simple
country family emigrating from Georgia, and
having fallen in with straggling soldiers for
Uieir protection.

Mr. Davis's dignity was laid aside without
much clinically. Carlyle says: "A king in
the midst of his body-guard, with all his
trumpets, war-horses, and gilt standard bear-
ers, will look great though he be little ; but
only some Roman Carus can give audience
to satrap embassadors while seated on the
ground, with a wooden cap, and supping on
boiled peas, like a common soldier." Mr.
Davis, in the dress of a_country farmer, had
none of those traces of imperialism which
cling to those "born to the purple." His
features, just and handsome, without being
remarkable,were those which might command
by assumed airs, or might be practiced to
particular expressions, but scarcely those
which could assert superiority without an ef-
fort and at a glance. He incurred but little
chance of detection in the dress ha had as-
sumed of an honest, well-to-do emigrant.

But the last device of the distinguished
fugitive, the only one inwhich he had shown
any ingenuity, and had confessed his real
anxiety for escape, was in vain, and he was
captured three days' journey from Washing-
ton. He had 'scarcely expected to fall in
with an enemy north of the Onattahoochee
river, the boundary of the Department of the
Southwest, and there he had designed to part
with his wife, and to commit her to her jour-
ney to the Shenandoah. He was overtaken
by a small body ofFederal cavalry,originally
sent out to post a skirmish line through that
part of Georgia leading to Augusta, but now
diverted to his pursuit.

'MAT WICEED fiVIRY.3
The wicked and absurd story that Mr.

Davis was captured disguised in female at-
tire is scarcely now credited. He was
aruused in the early gray of the morning by
a faithful negro servant (the same who has
since attended his brohen fortunes) who had
beenawakenedby the sound of &mg in the
woods. .

camp, the chiefs visited him, as they had al-
ready Pone at Lamed, and requested him not
to approach the camp with his troops, for
the women and children, having the remem-
brance of Sand creek, would certainly aban-
don the village. Ou the 14th he resumed his
march, with cavalry, infantry and artillery,
and; when about ten miles from their village,
he' was again met by the head men, wuo
stated that they would treat with him there
or ekewhere,but they could not, as requested
by him, keep their women and children in
camp ifhe approached with soldiers. He in-
formed them that he would march up. to
Within a mile of the village, and
treat with them that evening. As
be proceeded the Women fled, leaving the
village, with all their property. The chiefs
and a part of the young men remained. To
some of these, visiting the camp of General
Hancock, horses were furnished to bring
back the women. The horses were returned
with word that the women and children could
not be collected. It was then night. Ordersware then given to surround the village and
capture the Indians remaining. The order
was obeyed, but the chiefs and warriors had
departed. The only persons found were an
old Sioux and an idiotic girl of eight or nine
years of age. It afterwards appeared that the
persOn 'of this girl had been violated, from
which she:soon died. The Indians were gone,
and the report spread that she had been a cap-
tive among them, and they had committed
this outrage before leaving. The Indians say
that she was an idiotic Cheyenne girl, for-
gotten in the confusion of digut—and if
violated, it was not by them.

"The next morning.General Custer, under
orders, started in pursuit of4the Indians with
his cavalry, and performed a campaign of
great labor and suffering, passing over a vast
extent of cuuntry, but seeing no hostile
Indians. I'Vhen the fleeing Indiana reached
the Smoky Hill they destroyoda station and
killed several men. A courier havingbrought
this intelligence to tieneral Hancock, he at
once ordered the Indian village, of about
three hundred lodges,together with the entire
property of the tribes, to beburned."
' The above plainly proves that Gen. Han-
cock, with a large command of infantry, ar-tillery an& cavalry, marched up to the Indianvillage, catsing the flight of women andChildren then surrounded the village with
his troops, for the purpose of capturing all
which itcontained—which meantkilling what
Indians were there, for- no Indian will he
taken prisoner—and afterwards pursued them
with his cavalry. What means, ptcreuit

Mr. Davie reached Abbeville on the Ist of
May. So far be bad been accompanied by
the fragments of five brigades, amounting in
number to less than one thousand men, and
reorganized into two battalions, at the front
and In rear of thelong traiu which signaled.his
flight and -foolishly obstructed his effort at
escape. There were already painful evidences
of the demoralization of the escort,,and the
story told almost at every mile by stragglers
from Johnson's command was not calculated
to inspire them. At Abbeville Mr. Davis re-
solved upon a council of war. It was com-
posed of the five brigade commanders, and
General Braxton Bragg (for the year past the
"military adviser" of the President) was ad-
mitted to this last scene of Lhe deliberations of
the LOST CAUSE,

In the council Mr. Davis spoke with more
than his accustomed facility and earnestness,
inspired by hope, but without volubility or
extravagance. He made a statement of sur-
passing plausibility. The South,he declared,
was suffering from a panic; it yet had re-
sources to continue the war; it was for those
who remained with arms in their hands to
give an example to reanimate others; such
an act of devotion, besides being the most
sublime thing in history, Might yet save the
country, and erect again its declining resalu
tion. "It is but necessary," he said, "that
the brave men yet with me should renew the
determination to continue the war; they will
be a nucleus for rapid re-enforcements, and
will raise the signal of reanimation for 4owhole country."

No one of the• council answered him at
length; the replies of the commanders were
almost sunk to whispers; the scene was be-
coming painful; and it was at last agrees that
each in his turn should announce his de -

The President had not laid off his clothes,
and, in a moment, he had issued from the
tent where he had been sleeping. Toe woods
were filled with mounted troops,ill-dedned in
the mist of the breaking morning, and noti-
cing that they were deploying, as if to sur-
round the camp,_he quickly imagined their
character and design, and returned within the
tent, either to alarm hire. Davis or there to
submit decently to capture. She besought
him to escape and, urging him to an opening
in the tent, threw over his shoulders a shawl
which' be had been accustomed to wear. His
.horse, a.fleet and spirited one, was tied to a
tree at some distance. He was within a few
steps of the animal that might have borne him
out of danger when a Federal soldier halted
him, and demanded to know ifhe was armed.

A Letter from Gen. Washington.

A Rome correspondent of the Utica /her-
ald furnishes that-paper a copy of a letter
from George Washington, in 1783, to Dr.
Robert Cochran, director, at the time, of the
military hospital at Newburg, in New York.
The correspondent says:

The signature to the letter is in the :*bwn
proper hand of the Father of his Country.
The letter is written on a sheet of coarse or-
dinary foolscap,in common use in those days
and was folded in an oblong shape, as was
customary before envelopes were in vogue,
and.was fastened with sealing wax. On the
upper right hand outside corner were the
words, 'On public service;" after the super-
scription, and at the lower left hand corner,
was written again, "Go. Washington," in the
own handwriting of Washington. It was
presented many years ago by Dr. C. to Judge
Wardwell, of this place, in whose possession
it now is, and by whom it is carefully pm-
served. A copy isappended:

Recxv HILL, 4th March, 1783.—Sir: The
troops in Pennsylvania and to the southward
of it (except the garrison at. Fort Pitt), being
all discharged by_a proclamation of this day,
it appears to me no longer necessary to keep
in service so many officers of the Hospital
Department as are included in the written
copy of the subsistence roll for this month,
lately transmitted to roe.

I am now to desire you to transmit to me,
as soon as possible, a list of such of the offi-
ters of your department as it will be abso-
lutely necessary to retain for the troops which
remain in service, and to acquaint the rest
that their services are no longer necessary.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
Go. WASHINGTON.

George Cochran, Director Military Hospi-
tal, Vewburg, N. Y.
CIROVVN BRAND LAYER RAIRINB. WEIOLEB.
4Jhalyes and quarter boxes of tins splendidfruit, land.
,Lnitalso for sale by JOB. B. MAIER 41 00.. 108 Routh
Delaware ample.
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`2*-elatehie prepared.the falleipicitipondeelsediitatemana
7"Stoe'keand Loans appropriatedfor the "Ini.Provement of

the eastern front of the city and Delaware avenue."
Par value

,United States ten.fortyfive per,cent. , GO
Cityof Philadelphia fiveper cent. Loan 7,600 00
City ofPhiladelphia eLI per cont. Loan,
' free from tax ' ' $141,200

City of Philadelphia 6per cent. Loan tax.
ab1e:.:.............................64.100

••---. 198,300 00

CityGas6'per eerie. Loan.
Ziahareaof Mock-in .the Inanran'eoCompany

State of Pennaylvanla ........

42 shares preferred' stook Union Canal Com-
pany.... ..

Union Canal Company of Pennsylvania 6 Per
cent. Loan 1,000 00

Scbuyikill. Navigation Company Loan, 1870, 6
per cent

Bohn)Bali Navigation Company Loan, 1885, 6
per cent .......

0.,52.195 SI

Stocksand Loans; comprbing the Residuary rums 1868:
United States flvoliventles, 6 per cent.. Loan... $3,660.06
United Stoma ten•forties, 6per cent. Loan•:.... 10.700 00
City of Philadelphia6 por cent. Loan 4.800 00
City of Philadelphia 6 por cont. • • •

Loan, free of tax...—. ......

City of Philadelphia 6 per cent.
Loan. taxable.. . . .....

$140,600 00

22,800 00
163,800 00

Schuylkill Nav gation Co. Loan. 11870, 6 per
cent 1,933 69

Loan to Franklin Institute 1,000 00

100shares of stock Philadelphia Exchange Co., 10.000 00

9,200 shares of stock SchuylkillNavigation Co.. 110.000 00
Schuylkll Navigation Co. Loan, 1882, 6 per

rent., received for interest. ........ ........

908 shares of stock Chesapeake and Delaware
CanalCo., S6O each. . ........

IC2 shares ofstock. Chesapeake and IMaware
Canal Co., received as dividends

1 certificate Schuylkill Navigation Co. Boat
L0a0,7 per coat. received as dividend .......

2 shares of stock Germantown and Perktomen
Turnpike Co . ,

1 share of stock Eurgnehanne SSLehigh Turn-
pike Co

1 bond for loan to Ridge Road Turnpike C0...
1 bond for Internet on loan to Ridge Road

Turnpike Co.
Supposed to be of no value:

4.CeoShares of stook Danville & Pottsville Railroad Co•
4 " " Centre Bridge Co.
1 " " PhiladelphiaDomestic Society.

" Bustleton and Smithfield Turnpike
road.

" Downingtown, Ephrata and liar.
risbarg Turnpike road.

fn the newspaper called Ls Cowries* des
Etats- C

Loans appropriated to piireham fuel for "Poor white
lionackeepere andsoom keepers," in the city of Phlladel-
phia

1 certificateof loan SchuylkillNavigation Com-
pany, 1870, Rix per cent

1 certificate of loan Schuylkill Navigatlonkiom-
Pony, 1832. Aix. per cent., receiv ed for interest. 272 68

$9, 9.n

t0.36:3 05
Iv.

Loans and cash compriang the legacy received In part

from eetato of Lam enc.() Iodd, deed, of .I.lllnont :
United Stateeloan 1881, six per cent... ..... $7,000 00
City of Philadelphia eix 'tg cent, loan, free of

tax . 10,100 00

Cash interect ..... ...... 2.866 92

Balance in inane and cash $19.966 EC
Tbe following account current exhibits a condensed

statement of the Cash account, embracing the amount of
intereatadividends, rent of :,real estate. and payments
made to various objects for tbo year 18433;
Balance in the treaanry January 1; L 8. .....

$24.491 83
CashDeceived for rent of real estate. ...... 233.468 73

" c011ieriem............. 109,241 46
•'real estate in Schuylkill

county 113 00

Cash received, leans for cutting Umber :1,917 88
•` from city loans, for interest.... 22,137 Si

Kg. " from United Status five-
twenty 6 per cent. loan. intere5t.............. 212 12

Cash received from United Antes ten forty 3 ...... ....

per cent. loan interest.. ....... 1,099 00
Cash' received from United States loan, 1891. 6 " "

per cent, int*rent . 582 23
Cash received from gcbuylkill Navigation

Company loan. intere.st . 44
Cash received from Schuylkill fiavidationboat

loan. intere5t............ gtcl 10
Cash eceived from Insurance Co. State of

Pennsylvania, dividend................ ........

Caen received from PhiladelphiaExchange Co.
stock, dividend......... ..............

..... 400 00

Cashreceived from City Gas 6 per cent_ low,.

Cash received from Germantown and l'erkio-
man Turnpike Road Co., dividend 200

Ceti' received from Chesapeake and Delaware
.L.Canal Co. sleek, dividend 2,2% 00

Cash receivr d from damages for land taken in
vicinity of League bland 16,186 s 1

Cash received from taxes refunded in Schnyl•

kilt county.. • • • • •• • 1,069 80
Crush received refunded by Reading Railroad

Company, weighmaeter's charge..... ...... 40 00

Carl/ paid tinder appropriations by Councils
EtiTATE.

For water ............ $1.914 85
'faxes. 41.844 87
5a1arie5............. ............... 6,737 64

Larkda out of the county 60,998 01
Permanent improvements 1,88307
General repairs to real estate.... 13,1397 91
inside painting......... ..... 2,191 50
Outside pali ling and glazing.... 2.643 84
Paper and banking. .......... 3863 06

Annul' les 60000
Miscellaneous expenses 6,889 16
Alter lug No. 1111 Chestnut street 4,9,31 40
Altering N 0.19 South Fifth street, 33836
Altering Noe. 1116 and 1117 Chest.

nut street.
Altering No. 132 South Third

street
Lighting Delaware avenue with

Purchase of fuel 603 02
investment in city 10an........... 13,185 38
Purchase of tide in bchuyikill

county

COLLEGE.
Fpr Committeeon Ilouee•

hold;, ...................$109,927 51
For Committee on In-

struction 21.477 66
For Committee on Ac-

counts %OW 70
For Committee on Li-

$21'.228

$460,..n4 71

brary 899 44
For Corelt Mee on Die-

eiplinonand Moberg° 268 33
For CoMmittee on Ad-

mierlon 20 W

For Committee on Man. • ,
tial Labor 465

-- 83185.648 59 $347.876 86

December 31, IBA—Balance in the
Treaeury.„...... •

Balance by Uity Treaeurer'4 Ac-
count.. 88

NVurrante not taken in ......... 3,78e" 03

$113.447 85

--- 112,447 8.5

Mhos of the (;bard Estate,
Philadelphia,December il, 1888.

CHARLES S. SMITH,

Ja ' Bnperiatend•nt Girard Estate

ummous, 4ao.

FRESH FRUITS AND rRESERNES,

Burtch, Layer, Seedless and Sultana
Raisins, Currants, Citron, Oranges,

Prunes, Figs, din., eso.
Every description of Groceries suitable for the Holidays

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets)

1 ADS( APPEEn --, I N A. E— I
1.4 Orangen—Ncw Paper WAG Almonds—Eineat Debe-
tia Raking, at COUtsTY.I3 But End Grocery, No. 118
South Second etreet.
I.IILNItIS'S YATTL DG FOI GRAS—TRUFFLFIB—

Fretch Pelle and Muchroome, always outland at
VbTY'S Emit Orocory. No. 111 South Second

knot. ______

ocuTui ALE AND BIOWNITOUT, YOUNGER &

Bcutch titand Brown ut— the genuine article,
at. $2 yer dozen, at COW:3TP Eaot End Grocery, No.
118 !South Otcondetreet.-

LEEN 01 lVkli-1300 GALLONS CHOICE QUEENF 4, USN,. aby thebarrel or gallon. at COUSTY'I3 EAST
D GEOt:t. ny, No. 11Sbouth Second I/treat,

(allEERY WINE.'-IJHOICE SIIkRRY WINE AT $2 75
1...) per gallon, by tho caek of 1255 gallon% at LOUSTY'd

AsT END GhOOEItY, No. 118 South Second street.

MPERIAL FRENCH PRIINES.-10 OAREO IN TIN
canuistem and Rum bosen, importedand for sale by

JOB. IL BUOBIER 108BonaDelaware 61761114.

•d,iy.x~e`...

NANING CR/tll
Y'At, fi " 1

dd

4e

Qt:

• ;

VOICE—C, 'r
112and 114So, THIRD ST, IPRISAIDiVis

DEALERS
IN ALLGOVERNMENTSECURITIES

We will receive applicationsfer l'ollciesof Life
Insthunce tlio new National Life Insurance
Company of theUnited States.- I Full information
given at our *Mew-.

v.
•

rI
Dealers in V. S. Bonds and' Illenibers.

of' to teen and Gold' Exchange, receive
neconntooßanks and BUillitera oil
eral termsissue Bills of tactiange on
C. J Hembro &Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn& Co., Frankfort.
JamesW. Tuaker'&oo.. Park
And otherpirinclpall cliieft,, andLeiters
of Credit availabte tlicougnont Idarope

S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.

COITPON-S

UNION PACIFIC R. R.,

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.,

5-620's and lelSl's,

DUE JANUARY Ist,

A.ND• 0-O,ILAD,

WANTED.

11ANN& "2 an
}/, 11) tWig

Dealers in Government Securities,

No. 40 S. Third St.

---t-GLENDINNING DAVIS & 00..
BASHERS AND BROKERS,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,
No. 2 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
Buying and Selling Stocker, Bonds

and boldon Cominission,a Specialty..
Philadelphia. Blouse connected by

Telegraph with the fttocit Board. and
t. old Room of New 41Cortt.

dnl2-2ra

11/11SCEIWILANEOU6.

ILLUSTRATED

By.nniii ExPouted Cuts•
It le an eight.page paper. end.. without exception. the

Largest and Cheapett Y°tithe, Publication in the country.

Some of tiro moot Parscinatlng and Brilliant Writers
contribute to Be columns, among whom are. -

-Ellta-HARRIETBEEOBER STOWE.
,

E. STUART PHELPS.
MRS. LOUISE CHANDLER MOULTON,

PAUL DU CIIAILLU, and others

Ike articles are mostly original. thoroughly practical In
their character. wide awake and entertaining.

Subscription price. 51 60 a year— Fpr sale by all News-
dealers. PIIICE-4 CENV3 SINGLE-COPY.

With it cirCulation of nearly 60.000 each week. tho Com-
vartiort is ono6f tho best sodium's for arlorritsirty In New
Em gland. For terms..address T.C. EVANS, Advertising
Agent, 106 Weehinsten 'Street. Boston.

•
•

•CO.PERRYHiBONC. Pabllshfro, Boston.
J.O 2t

THE AMERICAN LAW REVIEW
FOR JANIIART, 1860,

2,)

READY`THIS DAY
CONTENTS

I—Confinement of the Insane. ll—Government Loans.
111-Tho Meteor. IV--Arbitration Clauses. V —Digest

of the English Law 'Reports. Vl—Digest of Cases De-
cided in the IT. 8. Buireme Conrt. Vii—Digest of state
Reports,.. VIM-Book Notices. IX—List of Now Lave
Books. X—llmiamary ofEvents Published Quarterly..

Single Numbere. 81 25.
Yearly Subecriptlon. 8 00. payable In advance
Round voltune, $640 each.

PUBLIBBED BY

LITTLE, BROWN 8c CO.,
ISOSTOPI.

THE

American Sunday-School Union's

It;3Q Per Week.
_

ANTI-WDDOW RATTLER ,

The Created Inveution.of the Age.
. ,

Any active man out of.amplon make $3O per week
with the above metal and very portable eateut.
TnoinvitedCarpenter., &Alden, Mechanics and

all othersis to this ready valuable Invention.
Call on the General Agent.

0. P. ROSE,
No. 727 JAY NE Street,

Between Market and Chestnut, Philadelphia.
By enclosing 60 cents and two stamps samples will be

sent bymaildcb s to th gato

0011.111. amp WOOD.

PERIODICALS.

CROSS CREEK LEEtIGH COAL.
PLA.BITED dSMeCOLLIN

No:8038 CIIESTNUT Street; West Philadelphia,
Bole Retail Agents for Coxo'Brothers 4; Co.'s celebratedCross Creek Lehigh Coal. from the Buck Vein.
This Coalis particularly_ adapted for making Steam for

Sugar and Malt Elouses.' Bromides. ' It is also linear.
passedas a Family Coal. Orders loft at the office of the
Bathers. Ito. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor). will receive
our 1.rompt attention. art.Libarrangements made with
manufacturers using are • uantitY. s 3718tf

EL MASON BENEN, Jain; O. a Fx.

WEEeir
UNllt,ESIONED INVITE ATTENTION TO

tnetock of
Miring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust MountainCoal,

winch, with the preparation given by w, iPhik can-
not be excelled by any other Coat

Office,Franklin Institute Building. No. 15 S. Seventh
street. •_ BLUES at SiIEAFE.

I Melt Arch street wharf, tichuyikill.

Rev. RICHARD NEWTON, D. D., E4lltor.

EDVCA.IIIOIN.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD,
A monthly paper, .txteen rages, quarto. for Sunday-

reboot Teachers, Bible Views. Parente. and all Interested
in thereligious training of the event Each number con-
tains a bERMON for CDILIIitEN. and an ourLva:
LESSON for dund ay-reboots, by the Miter. It to pub-
Ilehed atibelow rate-of

I FTY CENTS WWII, ANNt M.

THE CHILD'S WORLD.
A beautifully Sluetrated paper, for Childrenand Youth,

monthly or semi-monthly. liero.s twelve cents per year
tor the more ha and twenty-four cents for the semi-
monthly, for ten copiesorover sent to ono address, post-
age payable at the Mike where received.

ritt- Catalogue. of the Society's Public.ations„ and
Sample Copies of IN Periodicals furnished gratuitougly„
on application at the depository.

1122 chestnut Street. Philadelphia.
dc2ttuwmtf

DUN° MEN AND BOW ENGLISH'. CLASSICAL,
Mathematical and Scientific Institute, DOS MOUNT

VERNON street. Instruction thorough. Preparation
forbusiness or college. .nev..l,samn G. BTLINNA.M.,Arincipl.

A NEW BOOK BY MISS MeKEEVER.

NOTHING BUT LEANT%

the 260

JOIIN M. FOX. M.ix. •-.

11 tiouth Fifteenth street,
will give inetructione ,French and German, at any

place deeired, to geo than en wiehlnga knowledge of theme
lanages, with a view to the medical Profeesion. This
ie adgueeirable opportnultY. n024411

By Harriet B. McKeever

Author of "Edlth'e Stlntrtry," "Woodc1111." -SunshWe,"

&c.. &e.

Mica BicKeever Is ro well and far lrably known by the
readers of her former works, that the mere announce-
ment of her name as author Is a sufficient guarantee for
the merits of NOTHING BUT LEAVE.

Afro, a New and Rev-teed Edition of
E13111143 MINISTRY

New and Attractive Edition,' of
WOODCLIFF
SINSBINE; or. KATE VINTON
WOODtLIFF

J P. SKELLY & CO., Publishers,

21 South Seventh Street, Phila.
del6•tu in a to •

f ',BILL/BENI; BOOK ; LONDON EDITIONS.--171E
extraordinas y advancement in the manufacture of

Books for Children is shown i. the books published with.
iu the lost two years In London. and to be had in great
profusion at

HALARD•P. No. 722 SANSOM STREET-
Tho artistic designs. eleoantly minted In colors,in large

sized pictures, with bold figures,ruake them not only very
[tractive, but very improving.
Bern vonwill see In almost endleoa variety.andat lower

prices than much inferior American editions, books for
all ogee. from Baby and Toy Book, en ltnem-tind untear.
able, up to the young maoter's Books of Adventure or
ISports, or the youi.g missto interesting Storyor Fairy
7 ale.

An early inspection of this attractive stock is invited,
while the assortMent is complete and full attention tan
be given.

Etil'llßEl3.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTUItES,AB
14 delivered at the New York Museum whatatomy, ena
bracing the ern:siestas Bow to liwe and to live for;
Youth,. Maturity and old age; Manhood generally re•
s lowed; the cause of indigestion, flatulence and Nervous
Diseased acconnted for, Pocket volumes containing these
lectures will bo forwarded to parties unable to attend on
receipt of fourstanspa, by addrtsaiug J. J. Dyer, 35 Behxd
street, Boston. . - • fetB lYff

Arisicirlasarat, distb*

'Elins ADons
(

1" O.
DIAMOND 1)EA LENS 4: .1EIVELERi.

IYATCHES, J1:Is /nal 4 £.ILVI:It WARE.

WATOHES aid
802.Che8truxt Bt., Ehila

Watches of, the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of Utofated stYlas.

solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Eta

SUALI6 STUDS FOB, EYELET DOLES.

A largo aeaoriment Nat received, with'a variety or
eet`ings.

alp 4vll. & CO.,
Fiesl? Wholoaale Dealer's in

WATCHES, AND JEWELRY,
111. E. corner Meveuth and Medina Streets,

And late of No. 03 South Third 'street. la 11

MOM' ITIAIMNINIBUILIW 640011,21.

• GENT'S PATENT SPRINGAND BUT--NT toned OverHaiters,Cloth,l,enther,whiteand
7' brown ,Linen ; Children's Cloth and Volvnt

414Krti,laA ViII,IIISVIUTGI GOODS,
... •of every description, very low, 993 Chestnut

14.. street, corner of Ninth. Thebest Kid Gloves
for la.jies and gents. atEIGITPLDERFER'S BAZAAR.

noll4 tflt OPEN IN THE EVENING. ,

B"D'B BOSTON 131BOUIT.—BOND'S BOSTON BUT
tor and Milk Simi:mit, I.mtingfrom steamer-Norman

andfor solo by JOB. B.,BUSBIER .3; CO.. turonti for Bond
toftRouth Delawara avennn.
FREBTI LOBSTERS AND SALMON'--500 OASES, 1,00

dozen. Raab Lobetem and Salmon, landing and tar
sale by JOB. B BUBBLER & CO.. 108 B mui Delawao
venue.

GUARDIANS OF TILE POUR.—The Board of Guar-
dians of the Poor held their stated meeting yes
terday afternoon.

The Outdoor Agent reported collections for
support cases amounting to $949 50. The stew-
ard reported house receipts at $3OO. Tne House
Agent reported the following census of thelouse
for the week ending Saturday, Jan. 2, 1869: num-
ber in the house, 3,726; same time last year, 3,541
—inert use 185. Total number of males in the
louse, 1 ,900 ; females, 1,826.

The Board of Visitors made their monthly re-
port, showing the following expenditures : for
incidentals, e18589; shoes, $197; medicines,
4149 64; groceries,s2,7ss 25; c0a1,56,637 70; wood,
$1,319 07c Total expenditures, $11,543 95.
Whole number receiving out-door relief—Amerl -

cane, 3,377; foreigners, 4,662; children, 10,183; to-
tal, 18,212. The Steward presented his annual
report, showing that he had collected during the
year for support cases, $16,071; for emigrant tax,
$766.

The Treasurer reported that ho had deposited
in the City Treasury since last annual report
.$16,071 82 for support cases, $706 for emigrant
tax, ano $5,255 11 us house receipts, malting a
(total of $ 22,083 26. • Adjourned.

A HaNpsonia Gn•T.—At the Girard House, yes
terday afternoon, John Lamon. Esti., late Chief
of the Detective force, was presented with a
handsome teatimonial, in the shape of a vase of
comiderable value. Tho gift bears on ono Bide
the inscription—"Presented to John Lautolat
Req.. Chief of the Detective Department of Police
of the city of Philadelphia, by his friends, as a
tuatintonial of regard. January 1, 1869."

.

fCANTON PRESERVED GINGER. pßuffratvuri
(Angerin syrup of the _celebrated _Chyloomr brand;

also. Dry Preserved Ginger, in boxes, imported and for
13sale by JOBEDII. 1311051DE C0.,'108Routh Delaware

venue.

IItIWIAIRINA/MLAID !NW

Bun intach
MiDliter of Forrlgn Affairsp•morrow. ,3 ,

Ovrat27,ooeinimigraniaikrrivektit
year.

TUE London Times of yesterday contained an
article pronouncing ,tner peace ef,France most
precarions and Imperlahhm unpopigar.f, j

Tn [lamb& bf pinsion-Cialmsiteelved dartig
December was 8,968, and thentunber disposed of
4,268, of which 8,608 were admitted.

Tntutrouble.inIkeOgekhe..oThetilet orGeorgla,
has betin quelled by the nillitery,-and- tho insur-
gents are giving themselves up.

MUNICIPAL -SLEG-ncgia, werdateld -yesterday,in
Wilmington", -Raleigh 'and Neivbern, N. C., 'and
theRepublicans were chosenwithout opposition.

Tnz,Greek Government. ardta Po/AN:moment
of the General conference on Atte -Eastern _Ques-
tion until the Greek „Minister to the-Sublime-
Forte arrives in London-. -

-

Tuic ligislature OirWisconsla assembles on the
33th' inst., and;will- choose a United States
Senator.. Thevroinineut candidates are Messrs.
Carpenter. and Washburne.•

Trikbole:ago Tribune having stated in a police
item yesterday that Daniel Lynch kept a disor-
derly house, that ..individual has began a libel
suit against the paper.

True Chicago-Papers are reeounending".-Efon.
E B. Washburn° tor Secretary of ._the interior,
and (len. John IST...gorse for Secretary of War, in
President Grant's Cabinet.

A OZSPATCH final Jefferson, Texas, reports
that Captain William Perry,an old,andpronuaent
eh inn, was shot and killedon, Sunday night. ,It
is supposed to have beendoneby soldiersthrough
mistake.

IT was decided by the Appeal Court at To-
ronto, yesterday, that %be application of Whalen
for a new trial should bo argued on a writ .o,
error. The Court will give Ile decision on-the
22d.

GESZTIAL 6onWON GUANGER sent from Rem
phis Captain Poole with no men to investigate
the alleged Aullitla- outrages- in Arkansan. The.
Captain returned withthe information that he
could not trace the reports Of troubleto an'' re ,
liable sc.nrce.

Tux extensive water.power .known as the Co-
lumbia Canal, at Columbia, S. C., was sold yea
tea day morning for $2OO to Major G. A. Pearce
business agent of deflator Sprague, of Rhode
Island. It is believed that a for months will
witness the erection of large manufactories on
the land bordering on the canal.

THE Pert:Wien Monitors and convoy, the Ha-
vans and Monterey, now at New Orleans, are
ready, and will sail for the Pacific the moment
the weather permits. The Monterey drawing too
muchwater to.erose the bar, bas been( lying out-
side shicd her arriVal. As soon as thelleet • de-
parts, the Peruvian legation will return to Wash-
ington.

SENATOR CONNELL, of the State Legislature,
seriously urges a proposition to make the choice
of a candidate for United fitate-s Senator, , by
allowing each of the seventy-nine, RepuOlican
members of the Legislature to select ono name,
and the Speaker of the &hate to select one.
This would make eighty candidates.

_
He then

proposes that each ot the seventy-nine members
erase one name and that the sole nameremaining
after tho process be considered that of the
nominee.
kir is generally understood that when the Lo-
guilature of Georgia meets in Atlanta, on the 13th
inst., it will pass resolutions declaring its
former action it was governed by 811 unbiased
construction of the reconstruction acts of Con-
grew` and the new constitution of the State of
Georgia, and that itwas not its purpose to de.
prive the negro of any political rigirthe had Justly
acquired by either; deelaripg further a Willing-
ness to abide by the decision of the Supreme
Court Of the State or of the United States upon
the point at issue.

COSIMODORR Wm. D. SALvnitU. 8. N., died on
Sunday at. Elizabeth, New Jersey, aged 7-I.'
Re was on the reserve list of Commodores of
the United States Navy, and was the oldestliving
Commodore, with the exception of Rear-Admiral
Stewart, of Philadelphia. 'Ho was appointed
midshipman in 1809, and was attached to the
American frigate Constitution, which was com-
manded by Captain Isaac Hull, during her action
against the British frigate Gnerriere, on the 19th
of August, 1812, and was the last survivor of any
of those on board this Vessel during that memor-
able event.

CITY BULLETIN.
THE. RILL HOHICIDE.—SiEtS. TwITCHELL'S

TRlAL.—Yesterday, in the Quarter Bessions,after
the Grand Jury had been called, and the Petit
Jury had been discharged, and the Court was
about to adjanro, Wm. B. Mann appeared before
Judge Allison and called attention to the case of
Mrs. Camille Twitchell, charged with the murder
of Mrs. Bill, and asked if ary day had been fixed
for her trial, and suggested that an early day be
named.

District Attorney Sheppard stated that no day
had as yet been decided upon. The Common-
wealth had no desire to delay the trial, and with-
out assigning a definiteperiod, would say thtit it
bbetild be tried at as early a moment as was con-
sistent with public justice in the case.

Mr. Mann—l can recognize In her case why
the Constitution prescribes a speedy trial. What-
ever evidence she may have as to her inncceuce
is liable to fade away. She has been in prison
ever since November last,a month in which more
homicides were committed than could probably
be tried in four months.

Judge Allison—There should be a moredefinite
answer than that of the District-Attorney. The
counsel are entitled to know when the trial will
come off, but if this is to be an application for the
fixing of a day it should be made when there is
3notber Judge on the bench, who can be brought
in at any moment, and then, ll the District-Attor-
ney cannot assign a day, the Court will consider
what Is a sufficient time to prepare for trial.

It was then agreed that a formal application
should be made this morning, Judge Allison
ordering Mrs. Twitchell to be brought up from
prison so as to be present.

ASSOCIATION FOR TEE RELIEF OF DISABLED
FIREMEN —The 35th annual meeting of the &sm.
elationfor the Relief of Disabled Firemen was
held at the Hall of the Fire Association, corner
of Fifth and North streets, last evening. The
annual report of theBoard of Trustees was road,
showing that the income of the Association for
the year was $4,011 06, and the expenditures
$2,771 50. Of the latter sum $2,186 19 was given
for relief of 53 persons, 10 of whom were widows
and orphansof deceased firemen, making the to-
tal amount expended for relief since the date of
the institution $35,979 36. The capital stock of
the Association has been increased during the
year $1,239 56, and now aggregates $36,599 17.
The report contains some practical suggestions
in relation to the necessity of a rigid enforcement
of the law regulating hatchways in storehouses.
The Trustees denounce the practice of fast and
reckless driving of steam Ere engines through the
streets, and reaffirm their determination not to
grant any relief to a driver, or engineer who may
be hurt by reason of the reckless driving of a
steam engine on which he may be riding. The
following persons were elected Trustees to serve
for three years: Wm. T. Butler,Daulel R &fur-
phey, Edward D. Yates, John Solider, Wm. Jr.
Pascoe, Wm. Y. Campbell, N. Aug. Seeger.

- .L'F...I474frIittIPPIWITAOI47-000"0:1A-4 4184111*
'HrgbY, ree/dlog its'
Elr eireet;bli-lititdayldernidgpoured coal`ell

Itkoin a cruk ,cnit.,sozpit4o4lin.a eleoYes to illara`burn Alllbl4.,apcit4vldict Mae linage
caltexplodid:vlho *as eo eidiflinin'ed'thatidice
died about 10 o'clock on Sunday evening.

• 4
FATAL, RESULT OV A. Bverf.=-Joiaiph Smith, an

Oyeiterman, who restdoti at so. pO5, ,Ponni street,
died at the POnfisylVanta%'Efos`p'ital-' ,yesterday,
from the effects of a stab in the thigh, said to
`Dave been Indicted by Michael. Tayne, in a tight
-on Christmas night, neasFront and Southstroets.

'texasA;-Therl ;following; exhibit shows- he
doings of the Receiver of Taxo3 for the year 1868:
Total amount tszeeregaped....-,...55,125,811 90
Discoutit allOwedt 408,476 67

.
.

... .84,717,335 83
GONE TO WASIIINGTON.—YOStOrdan at twelve

o'clock M.. General Grant left this city for Wash-
isgton. He was attended to the depot bye few
personal friend's' and, alsoby the Connell Caext-
ndttee.

, Ull
„

• ORGANIZBI):—Tite SatleotDirectors of 0rust
Section met last evening in the VireccacidSchobl
and perfected their organization for the et-nixing
Lear. R. S.ldenatriin was efeetedTretddent, arid
11. IC Batter, Secretary. _ „,

The Frigate Bird.
Day reappeap and I,see a small blttp point

in the heaven.;,:;Nappy, and .Serene region,
which has rested in peace far above the hur.
ricanei In that blue ,pointr and at an eleva-
tion ofiten-thousand -feet; royally floatsa lit-
tie bird with enormous pens. A gull? No;
its wings are black- An eagle? ,No; the
bird is too small.' It isthe little.ocean-eagle,'
gist and chief of the winged race, the daring
navigator who never furls his sails, the lOrd
of the tempest, the scorner of all peril.,-- 'the
man-of-war.or frigate bird.

' We have readied the cnlminatine- point of
the seriescommenced ,by the wingless bird.
Here we have a bird whichAs virtually
more than wings; scarcely any body--barely
as large as that of the domestic cock—while
hie prodigious pinions are fifteen feet in span.
The [treat problem' of 'flight is solved and
overpaesed, for the power of flight seems use-
less. ra bird, naturally ranstallied by
such supports, need but allow himself to be
borne along. The storm bursta; he mounts
to lofty heights, where he' finds
tranquillity, The poetic - metaphori-
untruewhen applied.; to any,
other bird, is no exaggeration when applied
to him; literally, -he sleeps upon *the- storm.
When he chooees to oar his way seriously,all
distance vanishes; he breakfasts at the Sens-
gal ;7' he dines in America. at, Iflie, thinks
tit to take more time, and amuse himself on
the way, he can do so. He may continue
his progress through the night indefinitely,
certain of reposing himself. Upon what ?

On his huge motionless wing, which takes
upon itself all the weariness of the voyage; or
on the wind, his slave, which eagerly hastens

Observe, moreover; that this strange being
is giftedwith the proudprerogative of fearing
nothing In this world. Little, but strong and
intrepid, he braveiall the tyrants of the air.
He, can despise, if need be, the pygareue
and the condor; those huge'.•. nnwieldly crea-
tures will with great difficulty have put
themselves in motion when he shall have
already achieved a distance, of ten leagues.
Oh! it is then that envy 'seizes us, when,
amid the glowing azure of the tropics, at
incredible altitedes, almost 'imperceptible in
the dim remoteness, we see him triumphantly
sweeping past es—this black, solitary bird,
alone in the waste of heaven; or, at the most,
at a lower elevation, the snow-white sea-
swallow crosses his flight in easy grace ! Why
dolt thou not take me upon thy pens, 0
king of the air, thou fearless and unwearied
master of space, whose wondrously swift
flight annihilates time ? Who, ,more than
thou, is raised above the mean fatalities of
existence? P

One thing, however, has astonished me:
that, when contemplated from near at hand,
the first of the winged kingdom ehoald have
nothing of that serenity which a free life
promises. His eye is cruelly hard, severe,
mobile, unquiet. His vexed attitude is that
of some unhappy sentinel doomed,under pain
of death, to keep watch over the infinity of
ocean. He visibly exerts himself to see afar;
and if hisvision does not avail him, the doom
ison his dark countenance; nature condemns
him, he dies.

• • • • • • •

Dampier saw some of these birds, sick,
aged, or crippled, perched upon the rocks
which seemed their sanatorium, levying con
tributions upon the young noddies, their vas-
sals, and nourishing themselves on theresults
of their fishing. Hut in the vigor of their
prime they do not rest on earth; living like
the clouds, constantly floating on their vast
wings from one world to another, patiently
awaiting their fortune and piercing the infinite
heaven—the infinite waters—withimplacable '
glance. The lord of the winged race i 9 he
who does not rest. The chief of navigators
is he who never reaches his bourne. Earth ,
and sea are almost equally prohibited to him.
He is forever banished. Let us envy nothing.
No existence is really free here below, no
career is sufficiently extensive, no power of
flight sufficiently great, no wing can satisfy. ,
The most powerful is but a temporary sub- '
stitnte. The soul waits, demands, and hopes
for others:

"Wings to soar above life;
Wings to soar beyond death."

[The Bird, by Michelet
I4UUBEB.

FALL, 1868.
LUMBER FOR BUILDERS, LOW.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Sta.

non the to 26t8

MAULE, BROTHER &.00:,
2500 South Street

1869 WHIN 1111ing: 1869
CHOICE SELECTION

Oa
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PAT tERNS.

1869. BITEEILI'IIiEBrE2c9f 1869.
LARGE STOCK

FLORIDA FLOORING. • IQR1869• 'FLORIDAFLOORING. .1.1...P.1
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGIts IAFLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ABU FLOORING.WALNUT FLOVIRIIs G

1°691869 FLORIDA BTEP BOARD3. 1869.. FLORIDA 23T.EP' BOARW:
RAIL PLANK.
HAIL PLANK

1869.1;111N 1481Zssilltiltilli:1869.WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT • PLANEL

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS.BUILDEItS,; &C.

1869. uN"BP.It:REEff, LIIIINER , 1869.
RIID CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. ASOPOPLAR. 1869bEABONED CHERRY.
ABEL

WHITE OAR PLANK AND BOARD.
HICKORY.

1869. ElMira W.V.:Ving: 1869.
NORWAY !SCANTLING.

1E69. CEDAAREDSIIINQLES.CR 1869.
CYPRESS 'SLIINGLES.
LARGE ASSOR4 MENT.

FOR SALE lOW.
PLP STERING LATH

LATH..YL4t3.lLAID. Ur 1869.I,;a• • 11.
!J&&LE g itiOTFITIR & co.,moo sou 111 STRP, ET.

• • • ABISILIety QBl,weF+s .`.lip' _..

4,29.--°EAR

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Ng., 435 lind '4B7\`Chelbiur

Annetn'tt
*0,4303 7.40 00.

caDilnl— ................$lOO,OOO 011
Accrued Unnifum.. 1,198093 89
Premiums .••••

•
......• ~, 40.•If•1.0.• (....1•41811.1146

UNEVITLED CLAIM INCOME FO4(R INE.
633,691. "41°'

Lo'stet Binee. 1829 Over
ediZ4lo,ooo: - •

Poimetual and Temnoittry Pallets's onLiberal TOMS.

DIRELIORS.Visa. N.Renate; ~,
, • . Geo, -Pales:,-...--, .- ," -

7Qb/so vgner: '.-.. , Alfredrider; ,- 1Samuel Grunt. Prim. W.Lewis. M.D..
Geo. W. Richards. Thomas Sparks,
IMac Lea. Wm. S. Grant.

CHARLE N. DANCKEu. President.
i GEO.-Fa/XS. Vice President.

JAB. W. MoALLInTY R. Recretary pro tern.
Except at Lexington, Rentucky. thia Company has no

Agencies west of Pittsburgh. fen

THE -R.P.,LIANCEINSIJKiNCEICX)MPANVOrrifir;
ADELPiI IA- JP-:_,,,;': '-t-- •--

n*

incorporated in 114.1. arter Perpetual.
Oilice, No. MSWalnut street.

._-- , CAPiTAL $1.1)00)0. -r I; : '? Z
Ineures 'eutalnitt low 02.-aillegel:by FIRE. :On pollsBll.

Sturea and &het-Buildings. limited or peipetual, and'on
Furniture. Goode. Wares and hisuchandise in town or
country.

Lt.'s BES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND 43PAIDAssets 437198 Pf 2. _

• Inverted in the following Becuritlee. viz.:
Fiat Mortgages on City Prosertysts:ell secured.6llo3.6oo 00
United istatea Govern]]lent 117,06/ 00
Philar cladsCity6per cent. UMW, ;.. 75,000 00
Pennsylvania ttacoo.ouo 6per cent.... KOO 3 01
Pennsylvania itailload Bonds, first Mortgage..—5.000 013
Camden and Atunhoy-Railroad Company's6 per

Cent. LOW. .:...........t.:.:8.000 03
Loans en Collatersla. 6.30 00
liuntingoon and Broad Ton 7 Per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds— 4 M 00
County Lein) Insurance Companra Stock .

. - Law 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.. . 4.000 00
CommercialBank of ......... .lu,ooo ao
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Btock". seo 00
ItAlance Insurance Company of Philadelikia

Eitetek. 3,250 00
Cash inBank and on hand 12.256 at

Worth at Par. $437,598 Ea

ViThrih this date at market price5........ $454.34 xi

. DIRECTORS.
Clem. Tir.gley, Thomas H. Moore.
Wu., Musser, Samuel Castner.
Samuel itimhani„ James T. Young,
B. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker.
Wm. Stevenson. - Christian J. Hoffman,

-Benj. W. TuaglitY*Edititt BiteU
dnmet . Thomas,

. . . .

CLEM. TIN LEY. President.
TUOMAB C. B ins, Secretary.
PillLADEtrare., December 1,1868. th atf

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PEIIIALI4;
mat Oda, Incorporated March 27, UGC Otte%

-41)No. 34 north Fifth street Inaute Buildimm„
„ Ilounthold Furniture and Merchandise

generally. from Loss by Fire (Inthe City of
Ptdladelphla only.)

I ' • •7, Statement of,the Assets of the Association
January let 1868. publiebedin compliance with, the pro•
daiona of the Act of Assembly ofApril 6th, UAL
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the City

of ehiladelphia only ......... ......81.076.166 17
Ground ....

.................
18,814 92

lied Mate , 61.744 67
Fnrniture and Filduree of 0ft1ce........ ...... 4,490 03
U. S. 6.20 Its/Ostend ........... 46.u00 9)
Cash on hand 81.873 11

•Ti
William H. Hamilton. inamuel gnarl:murk,
Peter A.Keyser, Charles P. Bower.
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,

, Georso I. yming, - Rotertiltioemater.
Joseph K Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coates Peter Wi si

M.M. Dickinson.
nason.

WM. H. HAMILTON. Preside
f3KMUrL SPAM:LAW& Vice hesident.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

5L228,088 86

T (X/LNTY FIESE INBURANUE COMPANY—OF.
No. HO South Fourth street, below Chestnut.

TheFire Inenrance Company of the CountyofPhila-
delphia.? Ince porated by the Legislature , of Penney Iva.
nia in 1811, for Indemnity &Wrist bee or damage by fire.
each:l,lyd9;

CHARTER PERPETUAL..
This old andreliable tristitution,yrith amole capital and

contingentfund carefully invested, coatis...9 to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, tc.„ either pertrament
ly gr for a limited time,against logs or damage by fire, at
th 6 lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of' its
customers. , • •

L088.1.15 adjusted and paid with all pogeltde despatch.
DIRECTORS

Char. J. Batter, Andrew H. Miller,
JHanlitil„enryfiltJames N. atone,

EdwinL. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. ideasay,
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARL 8 J. BUTTER, President
HEY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. 11.0ECKGEY. Secretary and Treasurer
. _

N*CITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OFL PHJIADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at thelowest rates consistent
with safety. and COIIiiLICII its krasinese exclusively , to

FIRE MO-RANCE IN PLOA.THE CITY OF PHILADEI,

OFFICE—No. V2.2 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DEFLECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, . Charlee R. Smith,
John Hirst, Alberto.. King.
Wm. A. Rolin, Henry Bumm.
Jame. Mongan, James Wood,
Willbun Glenn, John tshallcroes.
Jame' Joiner. J. Henry AsXll4
Alexander T. Dickson, I Hugh Mulligan,

Phili Fitzpatrick.pAlbert C. Roberts,
ONRAD; B. ANDRESS, Preelfbmt

WM. A. BOLIN, Tress. WM. H. FAGEN, FrOC'Y.

Y CE N NSHUILADAER NLPHCEIA COM ANYOFP
INCORPORATED MP—CHARTER PERTETUAL.

o. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
Ihie Company ineures from losses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
&c.. for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium,

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:
John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
John T.Lewis Thos. H. Powers,

S• Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillom
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C. Norris,

JOHNR. WUCkLERER, President.
S.,tirm. Wn.oox. Secretary.

itE INSUILAINUE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1825

—Chsrter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This L orspany, favorably known to the community for
over forty yearr,continues to insure against loss or dam-
ego by fire. on Patine or Private Buildin_ge, either perma-
nently or for a limited time. Also,on Furniture, Stocks
of Goodsand Merchandise generaliy. on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
invested in a moat careful manner. whith enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted sbcurity in the case
of loss, DIREOCTOttti.

Daniel Smith,Jr., John Devereux,
Alexander BODEOII, Thomas Smith,
Isaac liarleburst, Henry Lewis.
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell,Daniel Haddock, Jr.

DANIEL 81,51,1111, Jr., President.
G. CROWELL. Secretari,

Elet ERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—ollice,No. 29 North Fifth street. near

Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, $166.001). Make Bun-
ranee against Lees or damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goode and Merchandise, on
favorable terms.

• .

Wm. McDaniel. DIRECTORS
Edward P. Moyer.

Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.
John F. Belsterling, Adam J. Glean,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany.
Jacob Schandein. John Elliott, _,

Frederick Doll, ChristianD. Frick.
SamuelMiller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM IdoDANI_EL. President.
ISRAELPETERSON. Vico President.

PHILIP E. C,onamast. Secretaryand Treasurer.
A b.T.DRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.--CHAR•

-SoIL TER PERPETUAL.
Office, No. SILWALNUTstreet, shoveThird. Phila.
WW insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also. Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

Wm. Esher, , DIitEUTORS
Peter Sieger.

D. Luther, J. E. Baum,
Lewis Audenried, • Wm. F. Dean.
JohnR. Blakiston. John Ketcham,
Davis Pearson. John 13. Ho I.-

ESHER. President,
F. DEAN, Vice President,

ia22•tu.th.s.tlWM. M. Sawn. BecretarY

41 itrirturg

THOMAS BIRCH t SON, _AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERAIIIANTS.

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
HearEntrance No. 1107 Saneomstreet

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF AVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the mom
reasonable terms.

Bale at No. 1837 Filbert street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNIIUNE, PIANO FORTE. &o.

ON WEDN B.SDAI MORNING.
.lan 6, at 10o'clock. at No. 1837 Filbert street will be

sold, the entire Furniture of a family removing from tee
city. comprising—Rosewood Piano sone.made by Loud:
Brussels, ingrain and Vs notion Cartiete, Mantel and Pier
Glesses Hair ~loth Parlor Furniture, Extension Dieing
Table, China and Gluonare, Wardrobes, Chamber Fur
nit urs, Bair Matressea. &c

Also, en assortment of Kitchen Furniture.
LUMBER.

Also. a lot of Lumber.
LARGE SALE °FLAMES' FANCY FURS, SLEIGH

ROBES, &ii.
ON TEILBSDAI MORNING.

At 10 o'clock. at the' auction More. No. 1110 Chestnut
cheat will be eold—A stock of superior Fancy Furs, corn
prceing-Seta of Mink, Sable, 8 and 4 stripe; Royal Er-
mine bete, Siberian qulrrel and Fitch beta. Also, Muffs,
Capes, Collate, batchels, &c.

SLEIGH ROBES.
Ale°. Gray Fox, Wolf, Rock Martin.Raccoon. Bear and

Buffalo lobes.
Thu Furs can be examined on Wednesday.

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnutstreet.
SUPERIOR LIOUSEIIOLD FURNITURE;

, PIANO
FUR'I'ES CARPLI S. MIRRORS. PLATED WARE.
CUILEM", GLAsaW_AttE, Au.

RIDON FAY MURNINO,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store. No. 1110 Chestnut

aticot. sillbe eold—A largo ae.ortment of Bunerior Parlor.
Chninber and Dining boom New and SecondhandFurni-
ture.

CHAMPAGNE WINE.
ON FRIDAY.

.A t 19 o'clock, at the auction etote, will be sold, 190 cases
of Groeffo & Co.'s Champagnes. ofvarious Amid&

T A. AIoCLELLAND, AUCTIovEsit,
WV CHESTNUT street.

CONCERT HALL AUL.: I 11,00518.
Rear Entrance on Clover street.

Household Furniture' and Merchandise of every de.
Batted= received on consignment. Sales of Furniture at
dH ciliuge attended to on reasonable terms.
Bale on Friday morning, January Bth, at 1036 o'clock, at

the Auction titore. 1219 Chestnut street, of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. MATRESuEd. SILVER

ELATED WARE. LADIES' FURS. OEN I"S FUR
GLOVES, FURNISHING GOODS. UNDER SHIRTS
AND DRAWERS, TABLE CUTLERY AND DEMl-
jOillsiti FINE WHISKY.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
January 8. will be sold by catalogue, for cash, com-

mencing at 1036 o'clock. desirable invoices.of the above
Hawed goods, to which we call the attention of our
et-ado-v..

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO4PANY.INcuet.porated 1810.—Charter perpotaaL •
No. 810 WALNUT etreet, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stosk and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities. continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other persorud property.
All tomes liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTO.Rd. •
ThomasR. Maria, • • Edmund G. Untilh,
John Welsh, Charles W. Pouitney.
Patrick Brady, !EdmundMorns,
John T. Lewis. JobPa uL

n P. WetherilL
V.

LAS It. MARIE, President.
,tary

William
THOM.

,ALBICILT C. CRAWFORD, Secret

FAME INSURANCECOM;
etreo .

i PHILADELPHIA
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

DIRECTORS.
Francis N. Buck. Philip S. Justice,

- Chats. Richardson. John W. Evsrinan,
Henry Lewis. Edward D. Woodruff.
Robert Pearce, JohnKessler. Jr.,
Geo. A. West, Chas. Stokes,
"Robert 13. Potter, Mordecai-Buzby.

FRANCIS N. BE K. Preeident.
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vico Prualdont.

Wiz, L, Dui„Ensiia, E3ccretary

'ANY, NO. 408. UIIESTN UT

t 1, 11.:,f7". VIM :t Ya" iTUNITEDibECURIT
LIFE INBURANGEANIYTEEIB7-,

'Or PENITSYLVANJUL,. ' "

. _ .

officeiSoutheast Chestpi;
'PHILADELPHIA.

Capital, - $1,000,000

IDIREOTOIRS ; •
, -

GEORGE H. STUART, Philadelphia. . z
'GEORGE W. CHILDS.LLIJAM A..PURTEB. "

F. Ai DILEXEL, •- - • • "*" • - • •

VVM, V. MoREAN, "
• ,

THOMASW/.E. ,VANS. " • •
S. B. HORaTMANN,

_

"'

A. J.:DREXEL. • " ' *

JOef.Pll 1%13E114101c." . •
Wfd; •C. HOUSTON,
S. J.: *VMS& • "

New:York--JAMES IL MORRISON. Preeldeia fdanhat-
•taa. Bank.

JOSEPH STUART, of J. & J Ptuasi do Co.,

Boaton—Hon..S. TOBEY Gate President ,Bear.yl of
Trade.)

Cfnetnrurtf—A, CHAMBERLAIN,-of ChambettairCdt
. • • Co.

Clacavo—i. Z.LEITER, of field, Loiter & CO.
" •C. M. SMITH, of Geo. C. Smith at Brothers..

Bankers - - ' • -

LoufstNlte Ry.—W.M.'GARViN, of Garvin, Bell 'at Co.Bt Loute—JAMES E. YE/INMAN. Cashier fderclumte
National Bank.Baltimore—W.M. PAP SCOTT SMITH, Superintendent

4.;onzolid‘ted Railway Lido New York to
W aalnaton.

" B.pB. SHOEMAKER, of Mama & Co. Ex.-
.

" CHRISTIAN AX of G. W. Gall & Az.
• " FitANCIS T. KING, President Central

Savings Bank
Hon. J. W. PATTERSON. U. B. Senator from

GEORGE IL STUART, President.

C. F. BETTS, Secretary.

J. L. LUDLOW, M. D., Consulting Physician.

It. M. MVO, M D.,
JOSEPti F. ICOERPER, IL D.. 1 Medical Examiners.

C. STUART PAM:I.IISONi Counsel.
RICHARDLUDLO W.

This Company issues Policies of Life Insurance upon
aU the Vaiiol/15 plans that bave been proved b f tne expe-
rience of European and American Companies to be eata.
Bound and reliable. at rates as LOW and UPON 'PROW
AB-t AVIA:CABLE as those of any Company of equal
stabUiti.All policiesare non-forfeitableafter theLiniment of two
or more premiums

nob th stn Sin
'AL IL&FtTY INSCECANCE CO M

Incorporated by the. Legislature of Pennsylvania, 18.35.
Office ,S. E. corner of 7HIRD and WALNUT Streets.

Philadelphia.
MARINEINI3I/nANCES

OnVessels. Cargo and FreihtYetrie of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
Farts of the Union.
FIRE INS URAN uES

On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings,
.I:souses. dm.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 1.1868..

5200.000 United States Five Per Cent Loan.
1040• x . . .. •.- 61208,50) 00

10.060 United stalee Per vent Loan,
1881 - 136,800 0060,000 United SlM'es PerCelii...aan
(for Pacific Railroad) .

- 60,000 (X)
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. Loan_ 21.1,275 00
125,000 City of Philadel phia.gair Per Cent.

Loan Sexempt from Tax/ 123,694 00
50.000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent

Loan. 61,6000
moo° Penns ylvania Railroad First Mort

gage Biz Per Cent. 80nd5..... . 20.210 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Secod

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds., 24,090 00
25,000 Western Penneylvaxia klattroad

Mortgage nix Per. Cent Bonds
(Penna. RR. guarantee).

_ 20.625 00
30.000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent

Loan. . . . . 2LOOO 00
7,000 State of Tani:Melee . 131- ifie'r: Cent

Loam.- . - .....
• 5,031 62

16.000 Germantowni3am 'dome' any- , irina-
pal and interest_ guaranteed by
the laity of Philadelphia, 300
ehai es stock.-.- ... . 16,000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Rallr .oad *Compri.....
shares atodt. 11.300 00

5.000 No Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany. 100 shares, 5t0ck.........6,600 oomom Philadelphia and Fouthorn Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shame
stock 16,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207,900 00

MarketValue, $1,1.313.M.5 26
Cost. 51.093.604 26

Real Estate. .
Bide Receivable for Imurancee

made.. .1.486 94
Balances due at Agencies-Pre-

miums on Marine Policies-Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 40,178 0

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-
tions, 53.1.66 Eeturuited
value- 1,813 00

Cash 1n Bank._ .........$ll6,... 08
Cash in Drawer. ........ 413 0

116,50 73

$1,1V9.900 Par

81,647.367 80

DIRECTORS;
Thomas C. Hand, Edmund A. Smiler,
John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes,
James C. Hand, Henry Sloan,
Theophilus Paulding, William C. Ludwig,
Joaeph H. Seal, George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig, HenC. Dallett, Jr..
John R. Penrose, John. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones. George W Bernadou.
James Traquair, William G. Boulton.
Ea ward Darlington, Jacob Riegel.
H. Jones Brooke. Spencer Mtlivaine.
James 13. M'Earland. John B. Semple. Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafoureade, D. 1. Morgan. do .

JoshualP. Eyre. A. H. Berger, do.
THOMAS U. HAND. President
Joills C. DAVIS, Vice Presiaent.

HENRY LYLBUILN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Matt Secretari- de2l-tf

11 D. MoCLEES tt CO.
V. AUCTIONEERS,

No. NM MARAET street.
SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS, HALNIORALB,

&0..&o.
• ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Jan. 7, commencing at lu o'clock. we will sell by
catalogue, for carb. a large and e upenor assortment of
men's, t oys' and youths'ota. Shock Brogans, Bal.. o-
rala,

Also. a large line oL Ladiee'. Mines' and Children's
wear.

BY BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 530 MARKETsheet, corner of BANK street.
Cash advanced on condiments without extra. chance.
SPECIAL TRADE SALE OF AMERIN AND IM.

PORTED FURS, ROBES, &e., by catalogue, Ix
ON TO IdRSDAY MoRNING.

Jan. 7,'commenoing at 10 o'clock. comprialng every va-
riety of Russian, 'lndent' Bay and Mink sable. Seal Sete.
SiberianSquirrel. American and GermanFitch, Water
Mink, &c ,fin sets and lota to suit the trade.

A leo, 600ft udson Bay and Prairie Wolf, Bear, Cat, Coon
andBuffalo -Rebut ,. &a. •.

UN11:140. DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEKRI3;-
NON.. 938and 084 MARKET Street, cornerBank at.

Succeamorato John B. Mvern & Co
PEREMPTORY BALE _

FIRSZCLABIiRE,TAILASTOCK OE DRY- GOODS.--
ON TIIURSDAY DIORNING.

January 1.at 10 o'clock, on four montha' credit, by or
icr of Aolgnom

AUCTION foIIAINC
Acc WERIMAP dift3ONLAII4)TIONIIIOB. i
••••,

• Not • 133fad 141floutb. Fourthstreet,
biNiEART •Eittll3lToN ;ANL ,-ft ALE OrTUE 'VARY'RIINIgUT•4IIIPORTANUID. t, ivtuttmulLE ' ruereesor te'lat/UPEL s 1 CNeeLP;ne

• lefaraunouumk 01heRonnieeV Philedeltikte;:tbat, uno.1011 make an imutitunt (Mated of Eft e Works of Art:itranuuary n.xt, end .dealapne tbat ,etutll be the fitientand Uiettelegant'a6llecolot( 01Pletivesand Wortsof All,crypt offered in, Plltadelpels• et dare;,sTluiernat,Colltetfotk will bean exbibitieu the eastern galleplerotthe Petreaglyiutht Adademy bf Flue Arti, commentingabout January Ist, tatll.the dayot sale.thetequeet H4ludedter the entire arrangement
exhlbition_and selitng.witt be under the mamtgementCharlesF.-Ilaseltine; 111,t5Cheettiuter..a

SALES' OP' ST AND AND ftHELL'ESTATE.Publicealee at the MiadolobisExcharutoETERS'TLEM by at 12 Ociock. _ter_ rundituro Baton.. at tbo !Auction Store ,'MEMTIIITREWAY.oar Oahu atEergoucceireeelirei eepeofal 'attention.
.

" PEAL tSTATE. BALE, JAN. 12.
. e Wlll twit de—

Orphans , Court Bitto—Extato ef Thomas Fleopon, deed.
and ItfiLuAyLr. LOT. over 3 aciee; aldosetoad.

•,°ulnas' CourtSale—:"Cotati of .81chard Reda decd.—DWELLING. Centreat.. N N. of W Won mt „German.,- . . . .

Orphans,Court tialo—.Edate' ofBonny Lawrence. deed.
ram% G, 31..snnt' Ilessant°tor;hat.6l.rul gtglf-C4l2;%Zte.. Jacob

FicA.M.r... Dyvk,LLlNgs. llVAdey et., of Palmer,ieth Word. - • '
Bale by Order of GDire—Eetate of Oa'harine. Clark.dtea OLE YsUhIN.aS 8TA..24D8,13. E. cornerof Frontand,hace eft,. • ,. .
2 MODERN TtiREE-STOhY - BRICK- RESIDENCES,
on. ion tird'lol9-80tittrIwitlfth• et•, have ad th6ibodern

conveniencee. ,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, ILLUSTRATED WORKS.
t. VRISILES. aO.

ON TUESDAY. AFTERNOON.
Jan. 5, at 4' o'clock. Also, an invoice of StatiOnciy.Poi ttolios„Albtune. Envelopes, Biotic Books. &c.

_
SaleNo. 1151Richmond street. _

NEAT-110C11P1,01.0 El 'RtgITURE. IiINE BRUSSELS
. AND OTHER CARPINT3. dr.o.

ON WEISS EnDAY MORN11,U.
Jr n. 6. at 10o'clock. at No. 1304 Richmood'etreet. belowLehigh avenuc.thelne.t Household c urni ure, comae-

tug— kluperior Walnut Dining Room and ChamberFilet&
lure, floe Feather Beds, Hair Manesses. Blankets. tsed,dins. Sueternesele,immort and otherCa' pets, China and
Glossa are, Kitchen Utensils, :stove& acc.

/day be &unlined on the morning of sato, at.8 o'clock.
Side at the Auction Rooms. Nos. 189 and 141 South-Fourth
HANDSOME EURNITCRE, PIANOS,__ MIRRORS,HANDSOME'VELVET, BRUSSELS AND OTIIRS

UABPETZ. &c.
_

• ,

617 TMLI23pAY MORNING,
Jan. 7. at 9 o'clock. at the auctl9nrooms, by eatalogagv

a large assortment of superior Household Funsitura
comprising—liat deems Walnut Parlor,_ Library andDinmg s nom Furniture, fled Walnut Chamber Suite,enperior Here wood Toct,•vePiano Forte. made' by Chem.
berg.t littler: French Plate Mirrors. handsome Ward-
robes. Bookcases. sideboards. Extension. Centre andBouquet T.ffiee, China, Ohms Warn. Beds and Bedding,
fine Hair Matreerea Office Furniture. handsome Chan-
deliers. oaa-consuming and Cooking Stoves.handsomeWhet.Brussels ano other Carpets. &c.

' Salo on Gray's Line.
STOCK OF SUPERioIt °DAM" COWS. 'HORSES.

HA hNIFSR. FARM WAGONS. CARTS. 21uWiNG MA.
CHINES. HAY, FARIIING 11,11.Lhal EN 1.8, &o.

0. 111, )NDAY,__
Jan. 11. 1E69, at 12o'clock noon, at W. HarmerThomas'sFarm. Cam's lane, betwetn I Jarbyroad and Baltimore

Twenty•teventh Ward, without reserve. the &tiro
etock. eoropibilng 23 euperlor Uairy Cows, 2 tieifere, 2
Hullo, 18 mouthy, old: 8 Heifer (Alyea, Darr Home, 16
bay& high, 6years old; Bay, Mare, 15 hand- high, 6 yeara
old; Brood 'Mara, Well bred.- Mao. Hay War on. tearm
DumteWayon, Carte, Wagon Body

,Field Roller, Moving
llaenine, Home hake. 3tiorre poser Hay Fork's. ay
Cutter, GrainFan. lice lia,row. Whewburow, 2-pair,
Shaitt, Ox .Tongne, 2 .Lrag Elarrouo Leading. Chaim,Double Harneei, dtc. Mao, about lone Timothy Hay.

Ir/V- Salepoaitive. Tema—cat:b.

ffZigI=IWEEMEM. •
REAL. ESTATE BALE JAN.-6.18E9.

-

This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock. noon. at the
Exchange. will include the following—-

o. 571 EA-a CUMBEhLANif .—Three-story brick
dwrlliag wi,h back building, above depviva Gwent, 19th
Ward. lot 15 by 90 feet. Orphans' aturt date—&tate ofWitham Litintlty. deed.

No. 130 N. 7TH STlAlenteel threea-torx brick dsvel•
Una• withback buildings: has the modernconveniences;
10. 157 i by 13 feet $3.50. mayremain.

10'f'. oJAE Bt—south side. and west side of Albion
et, 9 feet front 102 fe...t. Sete be order of the Com-
7nvottoncr _a/ City Property.

LO . VINE S'l.—South side, east of Albion et T.-nth
Ward ;9 feet front by 102 fe et deep. Sato NI order ofthe
COnntlBB/0/If.T Cif Cap Propetfp.

VESSELS AT &POTION.
vN WhDNEBDAY. •

.4- At 12o'clock ,noon, at the Exchange, will be sold,e ir44one-sixteenth ftbeschooMr ISIAGGIO4 .M. 3 r, IL,
built in 1867, at Gloucester, New Jersey, 113.3 feet1 0ng..9 3 feet depth. 9 Vest' height, 276 gEtens register; is

near!, new, and now intNewi ark.
Also, one 'laity second of the brig C. V. WILLI 11V,

cf Philadelphia, built in 1864 at tilouce.ter, N. J.; 118 1
feet long, 29 feet breadth. 106 feet dcpth, Mg 88 tons regis,
ter; now in Cuba. Mound to 1-hilacielpbia. •

660 to be paid on each at the time ofsale.
- -

Saleto Close Per nership Account,
GOODWILL, FIXTUREB AND LEASE OE A PRO-

DLCE AND commisbiups ROLS_. No. VA Boca'
DELA WAItE AVENUE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At 10o'clock. will be sold, on the premises, to close the

partnership account of W. v. Jones Eh Go.. in the Produce
and Commhtion Businese, the boodwill. Fixtures and
unexpired Term of Lease of +he premises No 300 South
Dplaware avenue.

to Sate Peremptory and Terms Cash.
AT PRIVATE SALE

69 s hares of the Germantownand Perkioming Turnpike
Company,

a ALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACES OF LAND.
With Manakin House, Jilting Run Lane, intersected by
Rightb, Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and Tioge
etreetr. within 200 Net of .he Old York Road. Valuable
deposit af ►Brick Clay. Terme easy.

A valuable bowlines property o.819 Arch street,
BIJILLINGTON.—A liandiome Mansion. on Main it..

lot 66 by 700 feet.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & ions.)

No. 629 01,111Er'l NUT street- rear entrance from Minor.
Pale No. 5.2 Chesnut street.

HANDSOME WALNUT 110UbElIOLD lUiNITURE,
2 ELEGANT PIANO FORTES, CABINET uR iANd,
VERY LARGE MANTEL AND PIER SiIRR.iRS,
HANDSOME BkUetik.Lti CARPETS, ODANI/E-
LiErtl3. HANDSOME CHINA DINNER SET. SUPE-
RIOR Flt EPROOF SAtE, dto.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Jan. 6. at 10 o'clock. at the auction ruoms, No. Ea

Chestnut street, by catalogue, a v ry rscellent aesort•
meet of it outeholu Furniture. Including—handsome
Walnut Parlor Furniture, handsome Oiled Walnut and
Cottage t..hamber Suits, elegant Wardrobes. Sideboards,
Extend la Dining Tables. 2 eli.gant Hos wool Pia-to
tones, made by(thicket ing bendcome Cabinet Organ 2
Bolenood Melodeons. very line French Plate AI ant..l and
Pier Mbrors, in Oiled V alitut end Gilt Frames h
some( bins Dinner Sc rvice. fine Bair NI &tresses, Feather
Bids, (Mina and Glasevrare, Bronze ChaNielle-t, haul-
some Brussels and other Carpet, very superior Fireproof
Safes, by Evaue & Watani and Lilde; Mr Ace of daates
Ferry 61 antel (Pocks. e.
Also, superior ()rewords Violin and Violyncello.

DAVIE{ ts 'HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M Thomas dr Sons.

Store Noe. 48 sr d 50 North SIXTH street.
THELLOGICAL AND ' ELL • NEOI S BOOKS,

Fit..M A PRIVATE LIBRAS).
ON k'RIDAY EVENING).

At TM o'clock, at the auction store 48 and 50 North
Sixth street valuable 'll. ological and Misceda.
utous 13,43k.e, from a private Library.

91 6.16.118R1DGE & CO AULVIONEERS,
TNo. 606 MA RHET' street. ahsve

SPECIAL SALE OF BOW'S A ^)D SHOES.
ON WEDNESDA% 61ORNINO.

Jan. 6, at 10 o'clock. w e will sell without reserve, a
lane line of city made goods, also of Eastern utanufac.
Ore. comprising the usual assortment

tra- Open early on the morning of sale for inspection.

THE PRINCIPAL MO NEli ESTABLISHMENT—
S. E. corner of SIXTH and it &Culstreets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry, I lament e, Gold and Silver Prate, and on all
articles ofvalve, forany length of time agreed on. •

WATCHES AND Je.WELRY A P PRIVATE SALE,
Fine Gold HuntingCaseDoutdeBottom and UponFace

English, American and IS wiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Face Loins Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
Mg Came and Open Face English, American and swiss
PatentLever and Lepino Watches • Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Watches;

Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studsac.; Fine Gold ()haft's; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Phis; Breastpins; Finger Rings ;P(ncill Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweler; cost 5660.

Also, several Lots in South Camden.Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

CLARE dc EVANS, AUCTIONEERS,
ele) CHESTNUT street.

Will seU THIS DAY, MORNING and EVENING
A largo invoice of Blankets, Bed Spreads

,
Dry Goods

Clothe. Cassimeres, Hosiery, Stationery. Table and
Pocket Cutlery. Notions Ac.

City and country merchants will find bargains.
Inlr Terms cash.
Goodspackedfree of charge. sefl 9 tf

BBcOTT. AUCTIONEER.
. 8U0T1 ,13 ART GALLERY

1020 CHESTNUT etreet. Philadelphia.

DEMOS.

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
White Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of our

own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in quantithm to
suit Purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER dr, CO.. Dealers
in Pointe and Varnishes, N. E. corner Fourth and. Race
streets. nraf•tf
lull BARB SOOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND

very superior quality• hits Gum Arable, East ln.
din Castor White mid Mottled Castile doap. Olive Oil,
of saritus brands. For sale by I,OBE ST SHOEMAKER
& CO., Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race
PATet' - n0274
T IRLDGISTS, SUNDRIES.— GRADUATES. MORTAR,.
.LJ Tiles. Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers. Puff
Boxes, Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial eases. Glass and Metal
Syringes, at "FirstHands"prices. - - -

SNOWDEN di BROTHER,
apl, tf 83 South Eighth street.

OBERT SHOEMAKER dc CO.,- WHOLESALE
Alruggieta_Northeanteoruer Fourth andRace streets,

invite the attentioncof the Trade , to their large stoat of
Pine Drugs and !Chemicals, Eseential Ulla,Sponges. Corks.
aro. nod 7

1i0.9J11DlNmt.
- -

TO COMILTICATING FRONT
Roomy, witlx tioartl,st RlB South Broad dt, jutdt•

..

't MAIL'4 NOlriozok,
_

N r nyytt wttATkttle,l i luffr;AND..uuty. nilXlebrs
bla:,-The' Pennsylvania...DI,for mtu„n„ !AveAnn Grant ng Anniltlesv.',teary T. t.teut. atfhe' Tettdi met,be SPllditoraPPO/nfelt telmdre tftwbutfaiv:' of,thi• fund in court pre 901, li-ertir‘t ll*tinderthe Ahead rrnt of • ' '

Alf thitt corteinlof offOlefin es"' grOund-Vrith'ehte, three..atorrt elielcrur wrung°irts tenemevt: back !bitait,4la andbatffffffiiiiiihonre.thereonAneetedoettuate.,o,4- the,Weetiside atfiercirith street. betiVeen 'Market' and Arch qtreeta,„weber,city ~of -aforesaid: containing In ..bri3adtat
. yeah and aouth Ai feet 6 mches,lncludieltobe.halfofthe'alley; three feet in width ou :the soruh.'anti: in:lengthnewdeptheast and aest 65 feet. , ..$37, F )37Alio;All that certain lot or Piece of grorMa
inedfately4estof-theabove,described-hrt, biginetagliCT;the diPtance r f 65 feet from the weatOLIO OfBOVebtll Ittr4tteon thesouth I;ne of ground tow or latent the,mill' Jobs-Rowland: thence'extendina westward along the sAme-lsfeet ton three feet wide alley :° thence'southward 'aldug
said alley 19 feet to, intothee alley. ,thence- along the ISA;

' men ti04.04 A11ey esu,t ward,l9feet te the eastern sad of the Isaid first descrihod lot. and tbeace..aloug the same north*-ward le feet to the placeof beginning. -
NV ttl attend to the dotter of his 'appoilittient.• on _Tl.tlitbDAY,,,Jantiary 7." Ja69. at J. o'clocx, P. EL.-at hht°face. N0.725 Walnut atreet...when and whore:di partiesintere.ted are renuired to-make their '43.111/:02. or be do.barred from coming-hipped said fur,d. -
daii-lott • JOHN B. THAYER. Auditor.

LN ORLIPANS" COOK'''. FOR TEE CI.TV ANDCounty of Pbiludelphia.—zEstste of BLACKS, MI-NCIEr. -The Auditor anpointed by tbe court to auditoettio.and adicst the accotititof WILILIAM REEDiRof. •Octar. ,'di.nof NAM. :META. ADA atud:.CikARLIESI,EDUAR BLACK. (minor children of - GE..)Reig-"W. BLACK. deceased.) end •to unitort'-'distttbutfotaof tip...balance the 'binds of the,,accountaxita,-..ria
fnef.t.the rarties inb•reeted for the'parpose ot appolati.'rn• Tit tai-TUESDAY,theI2-if fi'of" JAM15r,,..,1869-lt"4attics office, Na925 Walnut fame/it, In thancity of l'hiladelebia. J. Aucvnpi SPENCEWde2l3 a to th fa§ ' 'Auditor:

N TUE ORPHANa COURT . TllkEitYZAtilf)I
County of Philadelphia Estate of HU.0111:CLARK. deceased —The Auditor appointed tit theCour, to audit, acttle andadjuetthe accountOf PATRICK'''.?C hlf, JAIIII, 8 CIAlilt and T HOUAti A :ULARIC.,Ex., ,cootois of the last will of HUGH_ ULA.II.Ic deceased..and to rivortsdisfriblititin -of- OWbalitnee-ill Ow-hands,of 11,e accountants, Will meet the parties interested forthe poipoet's of .hla appointment. on Tt.TEBI3A.Y., Jan,

12;18¢?. at 4 o'clock V. frt. at his offlce..: No..' 9 ,Ltint,N0..632 Walrtut street, in the City of anode':phia.3 fle22e,tn,th,sB.'" '

TN THEDISTRICT COURT-OPTHEBNITEDSTATEH-TTNfor,fli Eastern: District of Pennaylyania.—WAUrDNTOWNSEND. late doing eneinees as a member of thefirm conaittintvof MARTIN MoUARVI.E.: CHARLe.BCLARK and LION TOWN oEI/4 13. unde- the firmgi,lge of g, (3,1ARVEB, CLARK &CO., of Portland. Cre.gen, Bankrupt. The final examination of the Bankruptin the above case has been completed, but in order thatadditic nal notice tray be given, by publication. P is or.meted that an adjourned :hearing belied on WEDNES..AY, January lath: 1869 before the Court at Pruladel-phis. at ten o'ctocit A.lfhett.partice interested may.-chow collie against his d ischarge.
Witness the Hon. JOHN CADWALADEE.5 ~,,

Judge of the mild District Court"and. the seat.S'Ai-) thereof at Philadelphia, the ildd day oE, Damn-'ber..186&

N TIIE DISTRICT COURT. 'oe. THE ',UNITED.'I
States for the EasternDistrict_ot Pentisylvania"lnlinnkruptcy.--At Philadelphia, May Bth, 1888. Theun-dersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment- .seAreignee of JAMES ARMSTRONG, lir, (formerlP's-

partner oi Paul Klotz. under the name of Ktotz dr /Arm-
strong) of phlladelphia, in the county of Philadelphia
and State of Wrine3lvania, within said District- whoh.a been ndjudged a oankrupt upon his -own. pertitignthe District Court ofsaid Metric,. •

WM, VOODES,•Assignee, •
TM South Sixth street.To the creditors of `said bankrupt dentn3r. •

TPBTATE OF-CAROLINE eTNNELL. DECHAFIED.:— •
-El Letters Testamentary noon the estate of CAROLINE, •I.NAIL''LL, deceased. having been granted tothe ntider.,"
signed, ail persons Indetted thereto will make•vayment.
And oh those haying claims anainst the same will present
them without delay to- - . r

ELI K. PRICE Execuio •J. SEAGEANTPRICE, .
o.811 Arch atde22-tu6t*

EST ATE OF PH(EBE HURGESON, DECEASED.—`
.Letters, testamentary 11900 the -above estate .havhokb* en granted to the underaigned. sit persons Indebtedthereto ere requested to make oaf meet, and those having'.

club:us to priuent thetn to
d~s3tu6ti _: OEURGE_D—STROITO;ExeentSr. - '

@IEDIQAL.
- - -

FRENCII MEDICINES .PREPAIIRD By

• GIDMAULT & CO.,
OILETIISTEI TOIL I. IL Pltlllo6 NAPOLEON.

45 RUE DE Itieltßi TEU,
PAR/S. •

DISEASES OF THE CHEST. "

SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPIIITE OF LIME.
GELISIAVLT tt CIIR,III6tB. PAWS.

A syrupcompout.tied with this new .ealt has. been. inby Dr. Churchill forthe treatment of pulmonary.
phthble. Recent trials made at the Bromoton Connunp.;
lion lioreital. an institution especially 'devoted to thetreatment of diseases of. the chest, have abundantlyde.
monetratee the absolute necessity of obtaining this new
therapeutic agent in.the mostperfectly pure 'and neutral
verde ion. Each ,thbleispoonful of syrup contains fourgrains Of perfectly 'pure-bvpoehosehlte -of lime; tusil;.Vcompounded by MM.. Grimisult & Co., of . Paris. thueyrup is the only preearation which guarantees to themedical profession all the properties required in thisvaluable medicine.

Agents in Philadelphia_
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO..N. W. col. Tenth and Marketstreeta.

fIPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIORARTICLE FOR
cleanieg the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in.

fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leavingafeeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay
be netd daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
tutesing gums, while the aroma and detersivenesa
recommend it to every ohs. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable 'substitute for the ctn.
certain. washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing in
prevent its unrestrained em loyment Made only by

J T. SHINN. Apothecary.
Broad and .Spruce +tercets.ForBale by Druggists generally, and

Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouse.
Hamard & Co.. Robert a Davis,
C. B. Kenny, Geo. C. Bower.
Isaac IL Kay, Chas. Shivers,
C. H. Needlea. S. M. llieColin.T. J. Huaband, S. C Bunting.
Ambrose Smith.. Chas. ILEberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks.
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhurat& Co..
James L. Bispbam. Dyott & Co..
Hughl s & Combo,. B.C. Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro.
SABELLA MARIANN% M. D.. 225 N. TWELFTBI'Street Consultation" free. mv9d7

X PISTIL UCTIOPI•

AR C BCIIOOL.
PROFESSOR F. A. VAN DER WIEDEN'S EUROPEAN

tICHOOL OF ARP,
At 1334 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

The only oue of its kind in America. The instruction
in Ibis institution is not designed to be limited to artists
exchnivily, but is also carefully adapted to tho
ueme of teachers and amateurs. Circulars on ap-
plicmnon. d e2.4420.

, ,pENI,a3YLN ANIA MILITARY ACADEMY. AT
- - •- -

CHESTER, FIELAWA.RE COUNTY, PA.
(For Boarders only.)

Session re-opens THURSDAY. January 7th.
The Buildings are now and very complete In all their

appointrneLts.
'1borough instruction in the English Branches. A very

Bun oust course in Mathematics, Mechanics, Chemistry
and Civil Engineering. Ancient and Modern Languages
optional. Careful attention is given to the moral and re-
ligious culture of cadets.

circulars may be obtained of
JAMES 11 (ERNE, E5Q.,616 Chestnutet..
T. li. PETERSON, 806 Chestnutat..
COL. THEO. HYATT,

President P. M. A.

S;kIiHORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIFICALLY
taught at thePhiladelphia Riding School, vourth
street above Vine. The horses are quiet and

thoroughly trained. For hire, saddle horses. Also car-
riages at all times for weddings. parties, opera, funerals.
dim. Horses trained to the saddle.

THOMAS CRAIGE dc SO

lIMACILUDIENN, IftOl. Ott.

M ' : CIE a 8011 wBOUT ARR, FOUNDRY,
430 WABLEIN TON Avenne,_Phitadelphla,

MANUFACTI ....i •
STEAMENGENEB—Eigh andLOW Frecarze. norleollwas

Vertical. Beam. 04eillating, Blast and Cora& Pump
init.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Fine, Tubular, ,iie. •
STEAM EAMTMERS—•Nastayth and Davy,!Oleg. and of

all sizes. ' •

CASTINGS-Loam. Dry and Green San&Brass, &e. ,
COOPS—IronFrames. for covering with Slateor Iron. '
TANR 84-Of Cad or Wrought Lreil. fa refined" watars
GASgro.lGAS MACELINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Dasthiglis

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Cokeand CharcoalBar.
row Valves ea Vacuum_Pans am!
Pumps, Defocatorklione Black Filters, Burners. Wadi.
ore and. Elevators Bag Filters. Bum and Done Black
Care, &a
Bole manufacturersof the foliowipg sPuulatiest

In Philadelphia and vicinity, of William Wright's Mtn*
Variable Cutoff Steam Engine.

inPeale -Me, of Shaw& Justice's Patent Dead-Stroke
Power sniffler.

lu the United State, of Weston's Patent Seltcentering
and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar•drahting_Maohina.

Glass S.; Bartol's improvement on Aspinwall di Woolikr"
CentrifugaL

Bartol'a Patent Wroughtlron Retort Lid.
Eitrahan'sTtrill tirindMg Reet.
ContractUrs for the design. erection. and tiding up of ROI

fineriesfor working Sugaror Molasses.
utOPPER AND YELLOW METAL BREATHING.

Bratior's Copper Nail. Bolts and Ingot ipper_t_ cork.
'tautly on hand and for gala by, MNEYwoman ar
c0.,, o. 832 South Wham'.. „

DIG IRON.—TO ARRIVE, NO. ISCOTCH PIG IRON
Olengatnosk and Carobroo brands. For salo In lots .tes

suit by FRTHS WRIGHT & SONS, 115 Walnut atrente
Itadelpbta. not°H.

NAVAL STORES*

NAVAL STORES.-200 BULB. TA R.lOO
1301i9 lending from steamer Pioneer, andfor ego br

LOCH RAN, & CO.. 113 NorthFront street.

COTTON —l9O BALES COTTON, NOW LA;NDINa
from etc amor Tonawanda.and for sale' by COG/IRAN.

RUSSELL & 4.1.).. 39 NorthFront sc,rC6t,
PIRITBTUItPENTINE-60 BARRELS SPIRITS TlM-
„wine now landing and for sale by EDW. ROWa

10 South Wbarvoa. , , , mizti

LIP/ TUr.PENTINE AND ROSE4-410 BARRELS
t.) SpiritsTurpentine:. 14 bhis. Yale Soap Rosin: 1115
bble. No. 2 Shipping Rominjanding from steamer Pioneer
or ease hv EDW. IL ROWLEY. lt3 S. Wharveg• n02.t1

IIdiiDWAKIE•

1t°11{0 1%8,,.5:P lENAlisiLL Ar do_oßrNtilss,Pgr',l7.
tind—anieb. nODGERS' and WADE Et BUTOIRERIX,
and the i CELEBRATED LECOULTRE. RAZOR.
ECISSORE IN CABER of the finest quality. Razors.
Knives,Sciesore and Table Cutlery, Groundand Polished.

IREAR .izsa .VRVIENTB of the most approved construction
to assist therhoarin_tt,-at-P. MADEIRA'S. Cutler-and-Sur, _

gical Instrument Ataer.lls Tenth mitred. below Chad.uut. • tasl4


